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Washington. March .11.. PreOMh nt
Wilson |-r. i<i>ii\ \% 111 ml the maJorit>
of the nuii* am*».i-is.iiln -dtip< n<>\\ \a
cant )»efore the beginning of the ex¬
tra» session of eofgJfOUS IM x* Monday.
The president expect* to confer with
111>t*i> «»f hi" friend* durum the present
week ami it ia behexed that when
corigT«.»se convenes nominations fur the
more important post* will be sent t<-
the senate.
Todn\ s development- brought ovit

th.it Walter ll Page, editor of World's
Work, and an intimate friend "i Mr.
Wilson, had beOU offer.,| and had ac-
e»-|»t»-'l the a m t>as-a«lorsh ir li» tjrcal
Hrttaln White lions.- «>lli< nils con-
tlrm<>d the news and Mr. Pane will
start for London with n \u days.

It was stated at tho White House
that with the exception oi Mr. Pag«
no offers had been made for any other
diplomatic posts. The preshh ut has
had unih-r < onsuU-i alion a list of men
to whom he in favorably inclined, but
the cho-f dithTults ha.- been that man\
of these men had from New York
Mtate, whuh he feels already has had
eonapnuous recognition. Two mem¬
bers of the cabinet.Secretaries Red*
Held and MeAdoo. Assistant Secretary
Itooaevelt of the navy, and Mr. Page
have made their homes In New York
for many years.

.\uau-4tus Thomas, the playwright,
and William Church < >sborne liavc

' b^en (.rominently mentioned for the
diplomatic places, chiefly Frame anil
Oermnm. but the fact that both come
from the Kmpire State is mild to be u
elrcumstunee that Is giving the pres¬
ident no hub embarrassment. He lv
known to hold both in high regard.

Mr. Wihton has been disposed t«»
look farther West for some of his dip¬
lomatic . ppoiutmrnts and loda> there
came torwar-l prominently the mine jof Rudolph Spreekles of San Kran-1elsco as proUible ambassador to Oer-|
man> Mr jpgtiMag practically or |ganised and managed the Wilson na-'
ti«>nal progressive Uepuldiean leugut
and hin appointment, it is said, would
Im» a reeoipdtion by the president ol
the aid given him by progressive lie-J
puldh.ns during the last campaign.'
Khmer W. Hurst of Hock Island

III., wno saw the president today. Is1
also said to be slated for u diplomatic
post.
Thomas Nelson Page and Joseph E

Wlllard of Virginia. Justice J. W
Oerurd of New York. Frederick C
I' nth 1,1 of Uermantow n, Pa., son
Henry M>>u nthau of New York arc
among those on.b-r consid« r at ion for
«'iplomatic appointments but then
ha\e n.-.-n m. «b < noons as to any of
these men as yet.
Tne prenldent had a taste today ol

the difficulties of tariff revision. Many
of his callers came to talk for and
against various schedules. To till the
president listened patlentlv but ga\>
not the slightest intimation of what
was contained in the schedule of the
tariff bill he Is studying or what would
he his own attitude towards the sched¬
ules.
Augusta Heah-y of Ho- P.rooklyn

Academy of Artsaud Sciences, win-
talked with the pn s dent about th«
tariff oh leather and hides, was in¬
troduced by Secretary Radflsid
W. F. Hanl»«* of I'.uenos Aires urged

the president to see that meat cane
Into this country from Argentine feat
of duty. Senator Uroussnrd and Oov.
Hail of Louisiana protested againsi
free sugar. while Representative
Keolng of Colorado told the president
he favored fr*»«- sugar notwithstanding
the protest of other congressmen from
Colorado.

Tilt ( \MI»IA 11< ?S|»IT XL.

< essjsjsttee in ( harm nelocls Bulkier
gay in-niution ntodsj Pueehule B>
Bnmt'li and Itunb ll.

Camden. March Z 1..The hospital
commit!.pencil bids this after¬
noon for th. erection of the t'umden
hospital and awarded the contract to
the Klchland Construction company
for $-".?. I». '. There were eight con¬
tracting firms on hand.
Simon Ilaruch of N. w York was

pres**nt at tin- ooenlnfj of the bids
I »r »laruch and his "son. Iternurd
Jtarin h oi New York, made large
donations to the hospital.
The hospital cnnsWllttSl will break

ground tomorrow at the lot on gortk
Kalr street. I »r. Munich w ill rofnovc
the first spadeful of dirt. Actual
Work will eommeiu-e in about two
Weeg * time
The hospital site building and

equipment will represent an in' . st
mrnt of about $.*..).ohm. The late Capt.
John Itunb ll |. ft 17',.a.tu worth ol
etwpecty erhlch win endow tin h--
pttal.

M ii . i vutem ip »Mis,

i .w i Deetss in Issue MecurtHes lu
ton urn oi sn OOO tor Light-. Water
iiinl *m s in

M. Coll, March I] .MeColl tod.iN
Voted b> an almost unanimous VOlf
to IsViU' bond** to the amount of
ft, huh ,|| , |, . t, I. as 111 - w t - ¦

snd ss<werag<'. Coii'.tact*! lot- all will
be let at eSveo, The SttTVOS has al
ready been BJ oh-.

(Ml i Mill \ KM MuN."

gfjggossssjni gst I 'v« Isssgjsjf Pssj r.«
gin.

INIi' ir-.ih for tin- FamiL Reunion,
the pla> \\\"* Paul Is produ. kng fol
the CP/Is l.tngur, will be held In the
evenmm u' I o'eloel nl Mr. Mobte's
studio and in . he afternoons at lln
If1011 Hall at I

t ough Insani nsr km < hibhen.
Too mm h . are « .moot b. us,*d in se

Im ling a cough medicine for chll
fjinfj. it should hi h isnni lu i ike,
gesjsuMn uo harmful substance and
most effeeutal Chamberlain's Cough
Homed) .< these requirements and
la a favorite with t be mo! bei of
sessnn ehlldren everywhe**e. Foi sab
by all deubTH..Advi.

VMt:Hit \*h um vi i>r rix \x-
< n i; p \> H im iir 01 \ \ 11 in:.

I tut oi a l.oo«. 1.11*«« of Rtejrnuou*
BmlHe. laidon\or That- \Va>
I nuMinl with 1 iiparullcd financial
^»n».« ¦ess Thal Made Ihm Ihr Moiic>
Kii:« ni Wotcrn lleini-phcre.

Rome, March :'.i.,--j. Plerpont Mor¬
gan, Ihr N« w York tinum der, died
here loda) ¦ few mlautes after noon,
l or month* his health had been de¬
clining bat the symptoms became
greatl] aggravated about ¦ week age,
and eines Wednesday last he had been
in a seml-coma tose condition.
The death of Mr. Morgen was not

known In Rome uatll several hours
after it occurred, owing to the desire
that Mr, Morgan's son. j. Plecpont
Morgan, Jr., who is In New York,
-thouhi he ilrst notified.
The «.fh< iai statement prepared by

Dr, Qulseppe Baatlanellli Ihr. M, Allen
;r and Dr, George. A. Dlxon, the

att< ndlng physicians, Indicate that a
iradual general oollapes followed s
onditmn oi nervous prostration,

\.i.a h prevented the digestive organs
from performini their funotions and
affected the mental faculties.

for five dayi Mr. Morgan received
artificial nourishment, but wai unable
to assimilate the food. As a result
he Vety rapidly lost strength. For
mans hours prior to his death he was
in a condition of semi-coma which
[prevented him from recognising those
tbout him. His entire illness was
P. IthoUt suffering, i

Mr, Morgan's daughter, Mrs. Her-'
bert L latterlee, w ho has been In con-
slant attendance, was at the death
bed, Bhe held tie- hand of her father
mil tried to obtain some sign of recog¬
nition, she ihoughl that when the
supreme moment eame he faintly
pressed her band. Mr. Batteries and
the physicians carried the weeping
ffornan out of the room where friends

i to i omfort her, iMr. Salt- rb e is prostrated by «rief
ind had no statement to make to¬
night regarding future arrangements,
^o faff no preparations ha\e been
made with reference to removal of
Mr. Morgans body tit the > United
States, Those relatives who are in
\-w York will first be eommunicated
with regarding their wishes.

rhe Amerirun ambassador and Mrs.
Thomas J, O'Brien, the secretary of
he embassy, George Poet Wheeler
ind Mrs. Wheeler, who went to ths
lotel this afternoon to Inquire about
Mr. Morgan's eondltion wer»' there
when his death wai announced. Timy
em ".in d to öfter their servic es and
\pr. at eondoleneea
All of the llotne in'WSpaperi pub-
lh tributes to Mr. Morgan, express
ng the deep sense of loss felt by the
Italian people it has been suggested
that Mr. .Morgans body should be
aken te the United Btgtei on board
i war ship.

NOW Yoik. March IV,.John Pleff-
port gforgan'i last resting placs prob¬
ably will be in the Mausoleum in
'edar Hill cemetery, Hartford, Conn.,
which he had erected sonn- years
igo in memory of his father and*
mother. When the body of Mr. Mor-
<an reaches here from Home it i> ex-

1 the funeral services will be
at Id in the Cathedral of St. John the
Divine, toward the construction of
arhlch Mr. Morgan ^<ls ;«- large- oon«
tffibutor.
When i he news of Mr. Mqffgan'sloath in Roma reached hers today ex-

pressioiis of regret at his pasalnf
aere heard on every hand. In the
inanelal dletrl< t. the stock exchange
ind the cenaolldated exchange pass-
«i resolutions ot respect to his mem-
»ry, and Hann everywhere were
Iropped to half mast.
The ofBcea of J. P. Morgan sV Co.,

lost d immediately upon receipt Of
the aOWS and little news was
ironcheated by the members of the
inn Tin- statement was made, how-
rvoeff, ihat the business would be car¬
ried on undisturbed by the surviving
members.
John Pierpont Morgan started his

business career half a century ago Oh
the board of directors of a large marl-
tine insurance company. He secured
the position through the Influence ol
ms erealth) father. For a year young
Morgan attended the directors meet¬
ings, but never opened his mouth, ex-

oept to \ote.
The president of ths oompany told

he eider Morgan that nothing could
he doge with his son. who seemed to
lake little interest in business. Young
Morgan, however, ail the time was
laying his plans for his lirst railroad
wnsolldatlon, which, w hen accom-

I pllehed, established his standing in
Wail street as tin- only man who ever
got the better of Jay Gould.
The president of the insurance com-

p in\ had mistaken taciturnity for In-
dolence, Tin- sobriquet of "apnynx"
Of Wall street later was applied to the
m.m who at Br*t was believed Indol¬
ent but lat -r h'-cauie the supreme
In .nl of the linaiu es of the Ann 1 n an
continent.
Morgan ¦ control over men and

atone* was the dominant keynote of
Ins life.

Others, perhaps were wealthier
thai Morgan inn he aow commanded
ins w earth and t hat ol ot hen,

At tin- height of bis power he is
'¦ini to have oontrolled nine billions
of dollars in addition to finance,
art. literature, philanthropy and sport
all «ante under his ii llueiue. MIS
prestige was not confined lo his own
country* -knm-< ami emperors ami even
On- pope were wont |o call him into
eoneultal Ion,

mr Morgan < ante fium an oldN< a ISngland family which dates back
in this countr) to I6.1H He was born
in wealth and hi* father, Junlua Hpen-
cer Morgan, bit him lie,...not j s
Morgan bad accumulated his fortune
"l I In drj «ttods business With l.e\i
I'. Morgan ami later as an associateof tleorg«< peaiHMly, merchant, banker
ami Philanthropie! .). r Morgan wasbom April 17. In.:7. in a modest redlink cottage in Hartford, t'onn. As
a youngster in- tendency to write
|mm»tr) gave him the nickname ol
Pip."
When in was m Morgan was sent

t.i p..,-ton i., the Rngllsh high school,
ii. showed -i parttenlur bent tor
mathemath's, tut had no gifts Indira-

of unusual uient.ii power. Prob¬
ably his first attempt at Unanee tooH
place in Host..ii. The school lea> In

gave him monej with which t<» bu"y
erasers, Young Morgan wtu gone for
a long lime.
When he returned he bunded the

i> in Ii* r the erasers ami alst> loiTIC
chance.
What's this for?" asked the teach¬

er. ' i gave you just enough to buy
the erasers at the price l have always
paid for them."

«ih,' replied young Morgan, "l
went around town until i could Und
,i place to has them at wholesale."

Kor Iwo years alter graduating from
the Boston high school Mr. Morgan
was a student at Qoettlngen, Ger¬
many. At ji he embarked upon his
career as a hanker.

Of .1. P. Morgan, financier, ami of
his achievements all the world knows.
Few m« it have been more widely fear¬
ed, yet mitre generally trusted. Those
men who nu t him only in a business
way saw a man rough .emphatic and
repellent, Inaccessible as the emperor
<tl Russia, when he chose to he, known
Las the worst man in the world to in¬
terview and ;ts a man who believed
absolutely in himself and apparently
never questioned the correctness of
his nn thods.

Iii«- friends, however, knew him as
.i simple, unaffected companion, an
interesting conversationalist, with
keen wit and genial humor.

FERTILIZER SALES INCREASE.

Farmers of South Carolina Purchase
800.ooo Tuns Since January 1, Ac¬
cording to Itcport.

The State.
The fanners of South Carolina have

this yeur purchased about 800;000
tons of fertilisers, according to a re¬
port on tile in the State treasurer's
office. The report shows that $ 19!»,id',::
in taxes has been paid by the com¬
panies. Tlu-re i sa tax of cents a
ton. Tiie fund ^oes to Clemson col¬
lege.
The records show that the tax on

March 91, 1912, amounted to $ix::,-
862, This la about $16,000 less than
the sales for this year. The total tux
collected for 1912 amounted to about
1866,000,

Dr. Lee Visits Camden,

Camden Chronicle,
in. it. f. i. ami Mr. j. A. Bp-

person, of Bumter, were in Camden
Tuesday. i>r. Lee is the man who
recently made some sensational dls-
coverles in Bumter county in which
large deposits of phosphate were
found. He is still working on the
find and expects to make announce¬
ments of what he will do in a few
weeks. Mr. Epperson is the son
of ex-Sheriff Epperson, for many
years sheriff ol Sumter county and
is an experienced electrician and
gas plant manager. He has been
with many large public service cor¬
porations and may locate in Camden
when the new city water and light
plant is installed.

Profil In Truck.

Camden Chronicle.
Trucking in the 'Charleston dis¬

trict proved profitable last year, ac-
eoirdlag to statistics gathered by Ott
state Department of Agriculture.
Charleston yielded 4,ooo carloada of
cabbage, 1,000 carloads of potatoes,
Mm carloads of cucumbers, 600 car¬
loads of beans and 500 carloads of
asparagua, lettuce. beans, turnips,
radishes, a total of 6,900 carloads or
nearly half a carload from each
acre. (»n a basis of $i»0 tin acre,
which is said to be a conservative
estimate by experienced truckers, it
cost about i1.2H0.U00 to grow the
trin k i rops in Charleston county. It
is estimated that the crops brought
12,562,000 which would leave the
truckmen a profit of about $1,802,-
600, Taking into consideration the
value of the second ( tops, which are
Com, cotton ami hay. the profits to
tin farmers will be about 61,600,000
or a little more than $100 per acre
on 4,000 acres.

Fourth Week Jurors.
The following have been drawn on

tin jury tor lite fourth Week of civil
court:

S. Davis,
W. M. Folsom,
.1. i.. Strother,
J. ii Warren.
E. W. Vogel,
ys . S. Jones,
R. a. Hair.
a. J. Pringle,
m. \i. Hugglns,
.1. W. < ilium,
m. i». Moore,
C H. James,
W. t. Hall.
H, M. Joins.
R. w. Bradham,
J. R, Terry.
w. t. Brogdon,
J. i. Brunson,

I,W. J. Law rence,
KG. a. Reames,
W. R, Parker.
Hi c. Ma) es,
ii. i». Stiother,
IV s. Finn,
Robert Hhelor,
S. W. James,
B, w. Dabba,
.1 w. MclCIseen,
ll ll. Wells,
.1. i'. Richardson,
j. a. Rafheld,
,i. ii Hudson,
F. J. Farwick,
B, W. i.otkhar,
L W. Seott,
.1. W Rodgers.

Extra Men BraWII on Jury.
An extra venire of eight men was

drawn Monde) to lake (he place «»t
Jurors who had been excused «>r been
unable to attend court i
W, t >. I tost it k.
.m B. Partiam,
t s Joye,
.1 11, i'.ak. r.
II N. Forester,
i: a .\it«'ollum,
.1 M Lawn nee.

Found a ( ure lor Rheumatism.
"I suffered with rheumatism lor t wo

yean and could not get my right hand
to m> mouth for th.it length of time.'
w nit s i. i, Chapman, Mapleton,Iowa I suffered terrible pain so
I could nol sleep or lit still at night.Ktve years ago I began usine. Cham¬berlain's Liniment ami in two months
I was well ami have not «Uftered with
rheumatism since." For Sale by all
dealers, Advt,

mist scm:i:\ npsru rants.

Number i»f llestutirunl Keepers Ar-
rrsicd tor Violation of Health Or-
(IIna 1111»,

The Board of Health hau net In
with a \im just now to see thai the
< ity is a cleaner one and has better
health this year than ever before, If
an enforcement of the health ordi¬
nances will bring about the result
which they ho much deeire. I

Several arresta have been made re-I
eently for various violation- of health
ordinances ami in following out this
plan the health officer had the pro¬
prietors of a number of restaurants
in tlie city, all of them colored, called
up before the Recorder Tuesday morn-
inn '»11 tlie charge of violation of the
health ordinance, in that they failed
to have their restaurants screened.
The offense cost most of those arrest¬
ed ftve bucks, and considerable pro¬
test was made against the enforce¬
ment of the ordinance, but tin- Re¬
corder stated that he must carry out
tlie law.
Those arrested were: Reece B.

.lames. Sarait Broun, Phyliss Mack.
Kosina Smith, Louisa Loney, Phoebe
Haynsworth, Louisa Smith, Mary
White, Hannah Jackson. Louisa
Smith paid a line of sentence
was suspended on Phoebe Hayns¬
worth, and Mary Smith was dismiss¬
ed, each of the others was lined J5.00
or lu days.
John Washington was arrested,

tried and convicted of storing whis¬
key and received a sentence of *r>o
or :J0 days. Ho had tlie whiskey
when the officers called on him. hut
lied about it and got into worse trou¬
ble thereby.

FIRE on SENATOR'S FARM.

Flames Cause Loss of About $1.000
on E. i>. smith'- Plantation Near
L> itchburg.

Lynchburg, March 31..Fire early
tonight destroyed all OUtbulldlngS on
Senator EC, l >. Smith's farm, together
with 600 bushels of t orn, l">o hush-
els of peas, all the fodder and hay
raised last year, and Iiis entire supply
of fertilizer for the present year. The
loss is about $4,000 with no insurance.

SOLONS' APRIL POOL JOKE.

Enough Members to Smash a Quorum
Absent Themselves From btate.

Nashville, Tenn.. March 31..A real
April's fool trick will be played on the
general assembly of Tennessee tomor¬
row when both houses reconvene af¬
ter a recess sine«- Friday, If the ex¬

pectations of those In close touch with
the situation here are realized. It is
an open secret that enough members
of the house to break a quorum will
be absent when the house is called to
order tomorrow. Of the absent mem¬
bers about 20 will go to Middlesboro,
Ky., a number will go to Florence,
Ala., ore ha.-- gon« to Florida and
sey.ral to Mississippi. It is thought,
that the absentees will number 34 to
36. The Qillbuater Is similar to that
of two years ago when fusion mem¬
bers Of the house left the State, going
t<» Alabama, and of four years ago.
when regular Democratic members of
the senate smashed a quorum by going
to Hopkinsvllle, Ky. The present fili¬
buster is to defeat the repeal of the
election laws. Oov. Hooper will to¬
morrow veto the repeal bill, and it
can not be passed over his veto except
by a majority of both houses with a
quorum of both houses present and
voting-.

TRUANTS ON LARK.

Seventeen Legislators Are Now at
Middlesboro, Ky.

Knoxvllle, Tenn., March 31..
Seventeen members of the Tennessee
legislature are in Middlesboro, Ky.. to¬
night, eight arriving on the night
train to join the nine who had reg¬
istered in the early morning.

Hot si . DESTROYED BY FIRE.

Mrs. Thomas Jackson of Privateer
Section Loses Iler Home.

Mrs. Thomas Jackson of the Priva¬
teer section lost her home by fire
Friday morning, the residence and a

nearby smoke house being destroyed
with tlie greater part of their contents,
The lire caught from the kitchen

Hue and burned rapidly. All of the
kitchen utensils were lost, but the
greater part of the household effects
fron*, the front part of the house were
saved. In the smoke house were
about five hundtaal pounds of home
cured meats, a big loss indeed at the
present price of meat.

RVXXERS BEAT LEACHES.

(aood Exhibition of Howling at Y, M.
C. a. Monday Night.

In a good exhibition of howling at
the Y. M. C. A. on Monday night
<'t ouch's team, the Runners, defeated
the Leaches, captained by Cuttlno.
The lirst game went to the Runners

by a majority of 153 pins, the secoud
to the Leaches by a majority of To'.
pins, while the third went to Creech
by 27 pins, making a majority in the
match for ihe Runners ot 130 pins.
The next game Will be howled Kri¬

da}' night.

Domlnlck is Assistant«

Pi ed H. Domlnlck of Newberry yes¬
terday assumed the duties of the po¬
sition of assistant attorney general,
lie succeeds M. P. DeBruhi.

The stoics of Camden have signed
a contract agreeing to close at <> be¬
ginning from the tit si of April, every
da> except Saturday.

Look to Your Plumbing.
You know what happens in a house

in which the plumbing is in poor con¬
dition -everybody in the house Is
liable to contract typhoid or some
other fever. The digestive organs
perform the same functions in the hu¬
man bod} as the plumbing does for
the house, and they should be kepi
in lirst class condition all the time If
you have anv trouble with your diges¬
tion take Chamberlain's Tu' lets ami
you are certain to get qub*k relief,
Kor sale by all dealers..Advb

,1, K. COOLER, MKPEXffARY CON¬
STABLE, KILLED ON sT

HELENA ISLAM).

Two \ eg roc-. Named tJrecil ami Roy-
iiIiIh Arrested by Sheriff und Lodg¬
ed in Jail Charged with Ofl«*ii>«'.

Beaufort, March 51..J. R. Cooler,
dispensary constable, was mortaly
wounded Saturday night on Saint Hel¬
ena Inland, eight miles from Beaufort.
iL- died al »; o'clock Sunday morning
while being put on a motor boat that
was to have taken him to a Savannah
hospital. When shot he was walking
along a highway in company with a
negro assistant named Deas.
Prom the thick brush that lined the

toad sped two loads of buckshot, lired
from ambush. Pour shot entered the
constable's head ami one went through
the shoulder.
There seemed no hope from the

drat, but two doctors were rushed
from Beaufort by motor boat and au¬
tomobile.

Yesterday morning Sheriff M. O. D.
White arrested ami jailed a negro
named Reynolds as an accessory. The
sheriff today arrested a negro named
Green and put him in jail here.

At the inquest, which began yester¬
day morning with a session in Beau¬
fort, 1 >eas was examined. He testified
that ('unstable Cooler had raided live
places during the day. among which
was a shop kept by Reynolds. Rey¬nolds, he said, was Ugly and said he
would ^et "satisfaction/' He made
this threat three times following up
the constable ami his assistant after
the raid. Deas asserted. The shoot¬
ing was done an hour or so after the
last threat was made und not far from
t he sin p.
The constable has raided Saint Hel¬

ena recently and had several cases
pending before the magistrate. He
has done good work sine,- his appoint¬
ment a few weeks ago and has been
generally preist 'I.

Mr. Cooler leaves a wife and two
children.

His body was carried to Bluffton
this morning lor interment.
The county is much stirred up ami

every effort will be made to bring all
Implicated to trial.

Leading negroes of Saint Helena
have met to take Steps to COOperate
w ith the Sheriff ami will have a < all
read in their churches next Sunday
for a mass meeting to express their
indignation at the assassination and
to offer assistance in locating the guil¬
ty parties.

Saint Helena has a population (
over 4,000, only about 100 of whom
are white.

First aid to the wounded constable
was rendered by negro doctor of the
island and a tra ned nurse connected
with a negro school on the island.

SOUTH HAS GREAT OPPORTU¬
NITY.

Secretary of Noted American Querusey
Cattle Club Now in Columbia, Pays
High Tribute to Natural Advantages
of the south.

Columbia Record.
"I consider the South the one rap¬

idly developing section of the United
States; but her resources can yet be
expanded a hundredfold. One thing
this section, blessed b> nature as she
is. can develop Is the dairying indus¬
try. There is vast profit in dairying
products, and the South should take
advantage of it." -

The above was the statement made
this morning by William H. Caldwell
of Peterboro, x. H., secretary and
treasurer of the American Guernsey
Cattle club. Mr. Caldwell has been
visiting Col. John G. Mobley.

Mr. Caldwell is most favorably im¬
pressed with the South, over w hich he
has been traveling registering cattle
for his club. He has traveled all over
the United States and Canada, and has
first-hand information of the agricul¬
tural and live-stock conditions of ev¬
ery section. He said that the South
has been bountifully blessed with a
salubrious climate and has a soil that
will produce almost any growth indi¬
genous to America, if not the world.
He predicted a wonderful agricultural
and industrial renaissance for the
South in the near future.

In speaking of the dairying indus¬
try, in which he is peculiarly interest¬
ed. Mr. Caldwell said:

..The cattle in the United.States are
decreasing while the population Is in¬
creasing. Correspondingly the dairy
products are decreasing. In the South,
where everything is favorable for this
Industry, l see no reason why dairy
products, such as butter, cheese, etc.,
should not be produced In this section
in abundance, it seems to me that
you have pasture land in plenty, thick¬
ly covered with nutritious grass and
clover, the best feed crops for milking
cows; and this should be one of the
principal reasons why this should be
a good region to raise cattle for dairy¬
ing purposes.
"Another thing, your climate is so

mild that you do not have to keep the
cattle undel shelter for a long time
like the furnu rs of the north do. Com-
tlnual confinement during Inclement
weather has a tendency to make cat¬
tle poor, ami emaciated cows cannot
produce the best results. Your cattle
has the benefit of balm) air ami good
feed practically tin- year, round and
this cannot but have a tendency to
produce the best dairy producta,

. in the north we have abundant Ice
and cold weather to keep dairy pro¬
ducts from spoiling, ami they, as you
know, are highly perishable; hut in
the south they cannot be kept for any
appreciable length of time. But, to
offset this, tin demand for dairy prod¬
ucta is so pressing that they can be
sold at once. Therefore, the southern
dairyman can continually turn his
mom v over, something that the mer¬
chant is always trying to do. Not
like the nu ll bant, tin- dairyman will
have no obi stock."

Straight at It.
There is no use of our "beatingaround the bush." We might as well

out with it lirsl as last. We want youto tr> Chamberlain's Cough Remedythe rn-xt time you have a cough or
cold. There is no reason s,» tar as
we can see why you should not do so.
This preparation by its remarkable
eutes has gained a World-Wide repu¬
tation, ami people everywhere speak
ol it. In the highest terms of praise,
it Is for sale by all dealers..Advt.

WORK I\ CITY.

Connecting Pump at Water Station-.
Streets Höing Cleaned.Church
Street Sewer.

The iMtv Manager ims the force
oi sti«t t hands at work just now
cleaning up a number of the streets
preparatory to the coming of the
Sunday School Convention.
The steam pump which was pur¬

chase,] by the city sc.me ume ago, but
which has never been installed is be¬
ing put in at present. The foundation
has been leid und the pump is being
connected With the pipes This makes
tin- water proposition in the city ¦
Safe one at all times, as the new pump
can he used in ease anything happens
to the old ones before the electric
pump is installed.
The work on the foundations for

the new electric pump at the water
station will begin next week and the
installation of the pumps will follow
thereafter as soon a*s possible.
The work of installing the sewer on

Church street from Broad to Pine
street has been almost completed and
w ill lie practically finished in the next
few days. As soon as the oawer line
is laid a connection will be made with
the engineer's residence at the
pumping station.

LECTURE AT V. ftf. C. A.

Judge T. It. t easer Makes Interesting
Imposition of Sunday School 1a'*-
Hons.

The usual Sunday afternoon talk nt
the V. M. C. A. was given Sunday by
Judge T. B. Kraser, who had been call¬
ed upon to take the place of the
speakers who had been selected pre¬
viously.
Judge Preerr took for Yns subject

during the evening the Sunday
School lessons, making a clear and
interesting exposition of the subjects
touched upon. The speaker stated
that many men these days were try¬
ing to discard the old testament, as a
part of God's word, hut if they did
this the next logical thing to do would
be to discard the new, as the new
testament was founded upon the old
and would not stand without it. He
stated that the writers of the B4ble
were no more than the stenograph¬
ers of Qod, as the winde was a com¬
plete unit written by the dire* lion
and guidance of Qod.

.OPEN MINI)." SAYS PRESIDENT.

Not Yet Taking Sides in
"Cominltl.ee" Fight*

¦all
Washington, March 31..Demo¬

cratic opposition has developed in the
House to the plan agreed upon by
Kepreseniat!\e I'ndcrwod and other
pi ty leaders, that no committees
.hould be appointed at the opening
of the special session except those
neceeeary to transaction of routine
business, and the handling of the tar¬
iff revision bills.

Representative Sims, of Tennessee,
one of those who urged the appoint¬
ment of other important committees
at the outset of the session, discussed
the matter with President Wilson to¬
day. The latter made no recommen¬
dation on the subject and said he had
an "open mind" upon it.

It hay been the plan of Democratic
Leader Underwood and his colleagues
to hold hack the appointment of oth¬
er committees, so that full atten¬
tion may be given the tariff while that
subject is before the House. Members
who favor the appointment of other
committees insist that this plan would
be interpreted with many quarters as
a method of forcing members of the
House to support the tariff hills. Fur¬
ther than this, it is claimed, that Pan¬
ama Canal, Philippines, Alaskan, cur¬
rency appropriation and other legisljj,-tion will require consideration by com¬
mittees early in the session.

Representative Underwood and Sen¬
ator Simmons the latter chairman of
the Senate linance committee, got into
communication today over detaili of
the tariff bill, and will confer infor¬
mally throughout the week. Both Will
discuss the tariff programme in de¬
tail with President Wilson within the
next day or two.

COUNTY HOARD MEETING.
New Road Received by Commissioners
.Hntemun Elected Rural Police.
The County Board of Commission¬

ers held their regular monthly meet¬
ing Tuesday, only g small amount of
business <<»ming tip for action dur¬
ing the session.

Mr. B. W. Segars presented a pe¬tition signed by e number of citizens
of his nelghböhood asking the
county to accept a road between theDalsell road and a station on the BoothCaroline Western Railway. The road
was about two and a half miles longand was swamp only a short distance.Mr. Segars asked that the county
render any assistance it »aw lit inthe opening up of the road.

As is has been the board's policyfor s une tune to refuse to grant new
roads, bUl tO keep Up the old ones,the matter was fully discussed, beforeit was Anally decided to accent the
road. This was done on condition thaithe property owners grant the right of
way to the county and open up and
prepare the road for frame and that
the county furnish only lumber andpipe for a short causeway.The position for a fourth rural no*lit eman hav ing been created by thelegislature, the Board elected Mr. A.M. Litenian to fill the position
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